
500
Boy - ' IV 11 M 1 ,ini i

Royal Stand m 1 . i i and tuvcl
opes just rt ( u t Un 35c of
anybody's nil in . hu pi ice is an
even quarter ni i ii .1 11 .ukI , after
usine; part ot ' ou , 'link it is

nt worth it, mont back lor
the asking

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North tJmr Mt.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON CREESE.

We mike a specialty f 8MUa, 800

in five gallon lots deliver, ttcaimd
U 3 aile

..Also Had!lgM (HI, ISO ft Teit

JSaH Cob I t.,
ROBERT YEAGER, 8hea(uinli.

Sf ml oi 1. rp irmj tly atton'tcrl to.

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

If in need of Carpets It will

iuv you to give tnr all. I
arry an elegant line of the

it est and best pattern-- , ill all

V erartes
'

Brussels,
Ingrains

v and Rags.
New Goods Arriving Dally

DRY 08008 AMD MOTIONS AT

POPULAR PBIOBS.

P. J. MONAGHAN,

South Main Street.

J'lihi! AnnnHl Bin' Meet of the llloomn-bu- r

WUeelmen.
( )i late as reRiil.irly is the mouth of August

aruund, alio eomus this race meet,

flu' vear oo the lllhof August the "lllooiiis-'i- i

j Wlieclien." will hold their Third An- -

J Ifcic-- Weet nn the Columbia County Fair
rollll iK, Aud judging from the interest

ilieiuiy simwu it will be by far the'largest
ih.iv have rei bold. The nrognin witli an
Aggregnte of over ItOO.OO In prims is a very
nterebting una of ten eventa.

IcrlilUrrt.
Telephone to M. Ulrich & Son, Ashland,

ii.. when you have a. dead animal. They
will haul it away ntshort notice, free of

JZ...r&z$'
I'm Keystone Hour. Ilspre that tlienami

r.i .4 Baek, Ashlatid,P., is printed ou
. r - ck.

EXTRA
SHERIFFS SAItE

OF

URNITURE.1
I

Tlie undersigned hus purchaf!3
the entire stock of FINE FURNl- - j

THRE of M. Spoont, .itid I am
I'lcterniined to relieve mvt-.el- f of il

f a sacrifice- -
. hf'bv vuti 'jan

Willi,
Uur stock is large and varied ,itl

' " , net decreased any.

L. MA1SEL j

03 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

IS1. SPOONT, Agt.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

jJOARDIHG AMD SALES STABLES.

mm

dtidertakiug in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White ) Mansion
and Llo3'(J (House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHAKOY CITY.

11 NlSOMKjrT

K5 .OIL CLOTHS
i

E."b. FOLEY, rv
'.i'ftt Otittv Strt-tt- .

PERSONAL MENTION.

.. Ill ... I,'i Ilk M- ll ll fill' Ml r.itNvllle
1.. .1

Mis I'.i run i' ( i.tellu, the dramatic reader,
ti fi l'"i M.ihiiin ( ity to day

VI Julia t'reury, of West foal street. wa
w- nxci-t- o Philadelphia
Mn Frank Alicb-ih- , of Mabanoy City,

B entertained liy tm. ii friends hut evening.
i i( 'i ni' returned home

m .It iy frou. ' I" Prionits nt Wilkes- -'

im.
Ml MrJ Nminlitnii, nf Girurih ille, U the

gttfnt of Hrit '"'" Muuday, of South Jar-tlt- n

ntrtrt.
- HAl, -- Trfnl HtWi!t, of Pottsvllte. is the
rartdlt Mr. oH IftrK, John White, on Went
t4t wreofc,
"ifH Harry Kaylor Jcft. at nnoo for

IVtbtytlln.' Mb. fSaylor ta n itHw T It. 1).

twin. th j wtfrf,
Joexph 0' Brian, of Tainnquk, apent yester-An- y

In town, 1. O'Brien wan nt one tittle
"typo'' t,n fhf Hkualii.

T'lmtmst rotnrned bottle v

after a r.nv af a IbW weeks with
frteuds at WilkeMmrre

Dr. D. Joliu Priui and James Hough, ware
carb morning travelers to Mountain Grove
camp Wetting ou their "biket."

Miss Maroc Dougherty, of Philadelphia, is
the guest nf hrr parents, Mr. anil Mr. 1. J.
Ihntitlwrty. on South Gilbert S'reet.

Mrs. II. P. Landig returned to ber home In
Reran tun after Spending several iif with
the Misses Lewie on North Main itreet.

Messt. H.M. atuiE. J. Wsaley drove to
Moumsburg they will
be in attendance at the Mountain Grove
camp meeting.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cases rets
randy cathartic cure ffnamtiled, 10c, 880.

'cemilng Hume Snlp
Announcement of a aale of Pennsylvania

horses by William Nelawenter appear in
column of issue. The sale

wilt rake Jilace on Wednesday, August 18tli,
at the Commercial hotel, at one o'clock, rain
or shine. The stock Will consist of the finest
of home flesh which will bo thmonghly
eimoned, to avoid all sicknesses peculiar to

hoi'lmt! whieb 'e not acclimated. The sale
wilt he a strictly straight one, as every horse
must aud will be told to the Ugliest bidder
on the day of sale. Horsemen should wait
for this sale.

Kuilieif lemeiit Churgeil.
The flfm of T. II. Tonkay and Christopher

Kriston, Of PotUville, who also liavo an
office at Ilaeleton, and do a brokerage and
hanking business among the Hungarians and
Poles of tills regiou, have a lot of trouble
before them, charges of swindling and

having becu brought against the
firm. 'Squire Charles Uensenian, of York-vill-

has some half dozen suits of this na-

ture against them, and it is understood that
nearly one hundred suits of a slmilai char-

acter from all parts of the region will be
brought during the next few weeks.

Weak Tired.Nervous Thousands nreln
thU oonditlon.

They arc despondent and gloomy, cannot
Blet;i, have no appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarsapaiillasoon bringa
help to such people. It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
appetite, tonea and strengthens the
stomach and imparts new lilo aud in- -

oreajed igor to all t ho organs of the body.

HoocFs Sarsa- -
panlla

Is tho Oiin True Wood Puntler. All druggists. $1.

HOOd'P Pilis onre all Liver Ills. 23 cents.

JCEIAtUS
FTIOk HUNT. Store room nnil dwelling, on
V South Jarriln street, next to Hkk.u.ii onlec
Apply lo J, W. Johnson, North Main street

AWtt , HALF. rtienii, a desirable liulncsK
I" tminet ty n I ii t Centre street. Apply to
M, M, Burke, tt. i t,e , i.ti dunning,

."lOltltll -- Tl.e line duelling, No 217 Wcfct
lieir. sirii-i- . v. itu all modern Imnrove- -

im iitn. eieif room- - on twotl floor, larjte nttie
ii il I'l.tid c liar, fjustfirugliout Kent rcaicn-ii'- i

A..ly nt No-JS- nlttlri street.

N WASTED -- By a noher, ftrictly
1 teiuueraVoniKt middle nifed man.
ii.oii Ht tikutl:. Mtore. tnii e e.r mill, or helper nt
I'fmneng fvwgbt Btatd n, or any place of
noor report. Ofvati reference can be irivcu. Atl-- :
ilrem, AEicajv.rri.rK, I) i ai i ofllce, Slien-- ,
niidoali, Pn

JOTK'K- .- N' tici I. feci i In rIwii thnt the
iiuuursliriicd iiim inu,le anplicutiou for the

of uertiHcat. No II7,0"IJ for 8 shires of
of tho rciuixylviiiiin Hnitfoad Uumpniiy

ll win-- , una unteii Juno inn,
alwfor r m wl oi eertincate rio. ll.'.rjo,

run, ior o 9iiaresoi iiu?
Ifaih'oad ''oiniMov ptock leaned to

I hotu.is Chniuieir both i erUneates haviiig been
til Stll'd

1 r II 1VII.I.UM II. I.KW1H.

or sur.rtir-F- ,

F
S. ROLL BEDDALJ.,

o- Pout Cakbom,

Subject to llepublloan ruins.

pOB JsHBMIPP,

"

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
"'

, Op Qitwionoae.

tlublaat t" Horniblimn rules.

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE L1YERYHAN,

Ko. rj Hiul 15 N. Vear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Chestnut Goal at - $3.30 per ton

Psa Coil at - - 51.80 per Ion

BED SPRINGS
Given Away Free.
'" We will present every pur
chaser of a bed room suit
to-da- y and with a
fine extension spring to fit any
sized bed. This is a free gift.
We have only a few more
suits on hand.

-- AUCTION OJ- f-

Thursday,
Friday and

. . .Saturday.
Everything must be sold at once.

Don't delay to come for
bargains.

BiL. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St

; ' i, li '
i ilt'piit. next to

MUIMYON Cure
Uvprnnlft

ll(n'
ftwny wlt!

AtntnfM'li tlintrcMip'.dfriiipvM, hr iirllmrn, lihirrrtl
typfliKlit, Muck h U vU DYSMunnn'r Krmrtliefl. f niiitr
rnri' for 1'iM'h (list'iDH1 foi xtlt'hv PEP Ph
CURES sl'oW S I AYiien In dtnilit, write to Pi-- mm,
Mniiyim, 1W Arvh 1rrt. I'll liulrtplilii. Ta . withfor (rre medic I ftivk-o-.

Sunday Special. bi
Services lit U Trinity lleformeil church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:80 n. m. Hor. HhIk iI
O'lloylc pastor. nn

Hegulnr services will tie held In the United man
Kvangelicnl church. North Jsrdin street, to
morrow lit 10 a. m. ami 0.30 p. 111. Preaching the
oy tne pastor, llcv. 1. J. Kelts. Nnnday
school at 1.80 p. m.

Methmllst Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, He. Alfred Heehner,
pastor, (tenenil claw meeting lit 0 a. m
led by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.,
Sunday school at 2 p. m Dr. J. . Calten,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. tn.
Seats free. Everybody welcome.

Services In the Presbyterian church to-
morrow evening nt 0:30. Sabbath school at t tor
i. ni. The pastor preaches at Mnlinnoy City

In the morning.
Primitive Methodist church, Jams Moore,

pastor. Preaching at 10:80 a. in., attbject,
x no line ufiumu oi etou." o;bu p. m.,

siiliject, "The Unanswerable Question."
Sunday school at i p. m. Hvarybody web
come.

Calvary Ilaptlst oliurcb, South Jftplln
street Preaching nt 10:80 m.
and 8:80 p. m, Sabbath school at S
TA T ....... B....-- it 'f.Wl
1
,citwii

1 m. .
o , on nil,

. .diireniiiuiiiiBll, . . t. l. 1. , 1'aI. .
k... x ueuny ereuuiB, :au. iveunesiiay
evening, general prayer meeting at 7&0.
Everybody welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on West Oak street Holy
Eucharist nt 8 a. in. Itegulnr services at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. in. The rector will olllciate.
Sunday school nt 8 p. m.

First Its pt 1st church, corner of "West and a
Oak streets, llcv. I). I. Evans jiastor. Services
at 10 a. in. and 6 p. m. Suuday school at S
p. m. Prayer meeting .Monday evenings,
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

otSt. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry
stieet 1'ev. John Gruhlcr, pastor. Preach
ing, 10 a. in. ; hiimlay sellout, 1:30 p. in. ;
preaching 0:30 p. in. to

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
Centre street, llev. Cornelius Iisnrisln, pas-
tor. Mntatinum service 0 a. in. High mask
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (Gorman 1.
C.) North Chestnut street. Ilev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe-

pastor. First mass 8 n. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Caslmlr's Polish It. C. church, North
Jardiu street. l!ov. J. A. Leuarkiewlcs!,
paitor. Firht ln.isi 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers and ''cnedlctiou 4 p. m.

Church of tho Anuunciatiou, 218 West
Cherry siieuU I!ev. II. F. O'lteilly, pastor;
Ilev. J.iines Kauo, assistant pastor. First 32
mass, 7 si. m., wcmul mas4, 8 a. m., higti masi,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. in.

Kcheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, llev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,
aud 3 to 5 p. in. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. in.
aud every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. lu.

re you a sufferer from that terriblo plague,
Itching Piles? Dunn's Ointment will bring
you instant relfof aud pormauont euro. Get
it from your dealer.

Tho Usher's Social.
The emphatic npprovaluf tho members and

friends of tbo M. E. church was given last
night by tho largo assembly that met to
make tbo event of tbo first annual social of
tho Ushers Association. A very excellent
program consisting of vocal and instrumental
music and recitations was rendered, and nt
its eloe, tbo gentlemen served all their
guests with Ice cream and ctiko. Tho young
men accustomed to seating tho congregations
ou tho Sabbath proved their adaptability for
rendering service, as with becoming pleas
antry of .manner ovcry ono of the largo com
pany was made to feel at homo. The read!
ness with which so many responded to aid in
making the event such a great succow --is en.
ooiiroging to the young men, who gladly ac
knowledge this kindly interest. Every
member on the program de&eves special men
tieii and all are willing to say tho event
pastes into history always to recall pleasant
recollections. The proceeds will bo used to
purchase Psalm hooks and Hymnals for use
at tho Sabbath servicet. The Ushers return
thanks to all who aided thorn.

found at Lust.
Tho cheapest shoe store in town to buy

shoes. That is what tho people say that
bouKht from us. Wo invite tbo public to
coma and see our fino lino of shoos, and get
tho benefit of prices which suit tho times. Wo
do business iu a business like way. All shoos
bought of us wo warrant satisfactory wear
or wo refund you thu money.

Siiiiu-'- s New Siiouk Stoki;,
0 2t 17 North Main St.

Social (lathering.
A parly was hold last evening at tho rcsi

deuce of Alexander Kiucnid, of South Jardin
st-e- in lionffrTif James llichnrdsou, of
South Africa, nephew of William Hillhotiso,
of Park Place. After being entertained by
music of tlio highest order and various games.
an elaborate luncheon was served. Among
those in attendance were : Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hoover, town; Mr. and Mrs. Hillhouse, Park
Place; Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. Ellis and daughter,
ISeasie, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Urougballandsou,
John, Mr. and Mrs. Jamo Watson and sou,
of Yatosvlllo; Misses Ella Chuitur, Margaret
Denglor, Alico Townley, Sue Fowlor, Mary
Johnson, Jeannette II. Itamage, Mrs. Gable,
of Tninaqua; Mi Kingbold. Messrs. Hoy
Hooks, Uary Moyborry and E. II. Ilriiinm.

Muse Hall.
Tbo Shenandoah Ilrowns and tho Columbia

base ball team, of the First ward, will cross
bats at the Trotting park after
noon.

PENNSYLVANIA

upon without
if the case with all horses

horse must and

EHCOURAOIKO TRADE REVIEW.

ltii-- t ifronVAll Purls Shotr a Uriitt
r.vlnn Itexult.

N. w York, Aug. 7. Jl. O. Punn &
'n weekly review of trnde nays:

Knur yraiB ago, Aug. 5, 1893, the first
her of thla publication was InsUed,

the failures in that month
amounting .to over $60,000,000, while In
tin- - month

'

Juat oloaed failures have
i n only $7,117,727, the gmalleat In any

month since 1862. The statement of
falUiroH by Classen of business for July

il tur 4(i mnntha ghowB that In
ufait tiring failure- have been

nia.irr than in any other month of
entire period, and in trading

smaller than in any other month ex-

cept one, and In many branches ot
earh department smaller than in moat
months of which records exist.

The pessimists who pronounced tn

of gain fictitious and
have grown weary ot their de-

ntils, and begin to see the dawn of
Utter days. Last month was the first

four yenrB in which the volume of
business reported by clearing houses
wis laiger than In the same month of
1892, and the telegraphic dispatches,
from all parts of the....country given this

.

Wk show a gratifying improvemeni.
tRls fa partly due to a large yield of
WBeat and good prices, though the
erob ta nrobablv not as laree nor are
$licea' thus far a high as In 1892, but
.ticotton the price Is higher, and the
,JWld probably larger than in that year.
Other farm products are realizing good
prices, and the possible decrease In
yield of corn may help to market the
etftirmouB surplus brought over from
lsSt year.

It Is the wrong feason to expect much
from Industries, and yet there has been

material Increase In the number of
hands employed In the Iron manufact-
ure because of the satisfactory adjust-
ment of wages disputes with the Amal-
gamated association, and the opening

numerous establishments which
have been waiting, while the coal min-
ers' strikes seem each day more likely

end In a permanent settlement bene-
ficial to brth parties.

ileanwhi e the demand for most fin-
ished products Is steadily Increasing,
the feature this week being large pipe
contracts for Husslan oil fields,

and Germany. While consump-
tion does not equal the capacity of the
works In operation, and prices of Iron
and steel products average slightly
lower, the situation Is altogether more
hopeful. Failures for the week have
been 237 In the United States, against
210 last year, and 23 in Canada, against

last year.

Collpctor'M Action Will Ho Snntninod.
Washington, Aug. 7. Referring to

the reported action of the collector of
cuBtoniB at Duluth, Minn., In levying
upon a cargo of fish caught In Cana-
dian waters, by Canadian fishermen.
Assistant Secretary Howell said that
the col'.ector's action would be sus-
tained. The law on the subject, he
said, vas specific and clear. In order
to be admitted free of duty, the fish
must have been caught by citizens of
the United States. The contention that
they'-- should be admitted free becausi
tho corporation owning the vessels and
tho nets was composed of American
Citizens was not sufficient.

Virginia Attorney tieni'inl llcnil.
Warrenton, Va Aug. 7. Major It.

Taylor Scott, attorney general of Vir-
ginia, died here shortly after midnight.
Tho deceased had been 111 with typhoid
fever for some weeks. Major Scott wan
born In Fauquier county, Va in 1833.
HiJ was educated at the University of
Virginia. He nerved In tho Confederate
army during the .rebellion, first as a
captain In the Virginia regiment com-

manded by Kppa Hunton and after-
wards on General Pickett's staff. He
held a seat in the stnte legislature for
some years, and In 18i9 was elected at-
torney general, being In 1S03.

Ship tu llnd Htrn'tx.
Southampton, L. I., Aug. 7. The Ger-

man ship Otto, which went ashore here
--Thurcday, is now In a bad way. the
Kedge anchor which her crew put out
having failed to hold. She Is leaking,
and a tug Is alongside trying to keep
the cargo dry by pumping.

AVnrwhlpx l'or C'roto.
London, Aug. 7. The Paris corre

spondent or the uaily Telegraph says
the French cruiser Llnols has been

to Crffle from Toulon, and will
start at once. The cruiser Forbin Is
preparing to follow.

SlKiilrer tbo .Ciiin'r ntot Scnlo.
Plttsbuig, Aug. 7. Two more signed

seales were r.celved at the Amalga-
mated association headquarters during
the day. One was from Comas & Son,
operating a rolling mlfl at Massllon, O.,
and the other from the Great Western
Tin Plate company, of Jollet. .

Tonnihtor's lirnliih Cfiisl.'a Out.
Lock Haven, Pa., Aug. 7. While M.

flalg & Sous were hauling a stone
weighing over five tons from Castanea
to this city a heavy log chain holding
the rear wheels broke while going
down hill. The wagon ran Into Wal
lace Flulg, aged 18, who was ahead
holding the lead horse, and knocked
Jilm down. The front wheel passed
over his head and crushed his brains
out. He died a few minutes after
ward,

HORSE SAliE.
The will

arrive the latter part of
next week with a carload
of strictly
Horses. It will consist
of workers, drivers and
general purpose horses.
The load will also con-

tain a number of Extra

Fine Drivers. Our public
sale will take place on

any sickness which
not

will be sold to the

Wednesday, Aug. 18th, '97,
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah, Pa.

AT t O'CLOCK SHARP. " BAILOR SHINE.

Theae horses are all well seasoned and can be put itnto harness
immediately purchase,

generally

Every

misrepre-
senting

undersigned

Pennsylvania

encountering
acclamaled.

highest
bidder on the day of sale.

WIT. NEISWENTER.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Thraughoft the Country
Chronicled for Unity Perusal,

Tho Hloomsburg Wheelmen hold a meet
August 11th, and will glvo flOO awsy in
prizes.

TheTauiaqua Manufacturing Company Is

Increasing its forco to tho full capacity of
their shops.

While bathing near Itlandon, lie rks comity,
young Louis Snyder ventured beyond his
depth and was drowned.

Walter Flnlg, aged 18 years, was crushed
to deatli at Castarca, Clinton county, by fall-
ing beneath a heavy wagon.

The mlstako of Elizabeth McCollough, of
Wllkoslnrre, in swallowing a tablcspoonful
of llnament noarly cost ber life.

John Kelly, of Slmmokin, y reported
at Plilladelph'a as a new member of tho
National Ilaso Hull League umpires.

It Is now stated that tbo Lehigh Volloy
railroad will not dispense with tho C. & I.
police, hut will the forco.

Tbo Lehigh Valley Grand Army Associa
tion will celebnito Grand Army day at
Lansford, Carbon county, on Septombor 4.

The fall of a heavy timber from a straw
stack Instantly killed Farmer Samuel Nngle,
of Meldlcherg township, Lebanon couuty.

Mrs. Eva Hay Hamilton, who trained world
wide notoriety some years ago, is spending
tbo summer at tbo Hotol Wahnetah, Glen
Onoko.

Aged Samuel Slink, while picking coal on
tho Pennsylvania railroad, near Gap, Lan
caster county, was struck by a train and
killed.

Hloomsburg lias a now sensation. Forgeries
to tho amount of $10,000 aro said to have
been traced to a prominent citizen, who has
left tho town.

Tho passenger employes on the different
railway linos aro being measured for tUeir
winter uniforms, which they will don about
November 10th.

Employes of the Weatbcrly silk mill, at
Woathcrly, Carbon county, have brought suit
against Superintendent Lovatt to recover
wages deducted as fines.

Tho Iron works at Danville, owned and
operated by the Heading Iron Company,
which have been idle since Juno 1, will re-
sume operation on Monday ntxt.

Daniel Shettor, a woalthy farmer, of
Londonderry townsh'p, Lebanon county,
has been sued for breach of promise by Mrs.
Annie Young, his housekeeper, who claims
$2500.

The Northumberland county Sunday
school couvontion will bo held at Hcrndon
ou the 10th and 20th of October. There aro
about one hundred and fifty-si- x Sunday
schools in the county.

Commencing next Monday all collieries In
tbo Panther Creek Valley owned and
operated by the Lehipb Coal and Navigation
Company, will work full time, six days per
weeic, until further notice.

C. A. Z. Griesemer and
several other men. of Reading, have bronchi
action for $5,000 damages against Maxatawny
township, Ilcrks county, for injuries received
by driving Into an unguarded ditch,

Tho position of principal of the Centralis
public schools, bold by J. Eisenhower, was
declared vacant on Monday night and the
board of directors met to elect a successor,
but tbey failed to accomplish anything.

the Couuty Commissioners of Berks Lave
decided not to take any action looking to the
enforcement of tho law against alien work
men until the test cases in the Philadelphia
and Pittsburg courts have been decided.

James Dougherty, of Mabanoy Plane, was
arrested for burglarizing tbo house of James
Kossingtou at Patterson, near Mt. Carmel.
early Wednesday morning. About f30 worth
of goods was found iu his possession. Ho was
committed to jail.

The Cadets of PotUville, St. Clair and Or
wicsburg, who compriso the Gobln battalion
of Schuylkill courtty, went into camp at Car-sou-

Park, near Heading at noon
Tho members of the battalion who will enjoy
tho 10 days' outing aro about 73-i- number.

The veiu of coal which has been found on
the McLuugkliu tract of land at Switch Back,
near Shamokiu, is ft good one and a shaft
will now bo sunk and tbo vein fully do'
veloped. The shaft will bo driven to the
basin and tho fluding of tho vein makes the
tract a valuable one.

Edward Lorab, the n chopper of
uttawissa alloy, employed by his brother-in-la-

Andy Faust, on a largo timber con-trje- t,

mot with a distressing accident. While
cuttim: a heavy limb bis sharp axe slipped!
auu penetrated, ins root, almost severing ajL
In MM. TtnrtlnM nf tlta camu Hf

Recently an order was Issued by the Penn
sylvania Coal Company, stating tbai'Si
chambers wovked by two miners one must
remain witii the laborer or laborers until the
day's work is done. It is understood that
the object of this requirement is for the
miner to see that the coal is in a cleau condi-
tion.

Great preparations are being made for the
dedication of tho Homan Catholic cemetery
which has bceu recently laid out by the
Mugyars at McAdoo. The ceremony will bo
performed in an elaborate manner on the
14th inst. Clergymen from all parts of the
legion will bo in attendance- as well asliomau
Catholic societies.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stores l.tf

Anthracite Coal Defined.
The definition of anthracite coal under the

new tariff will have an advantageous effect
upon the interests of the business of coal
mining iu this couutry. Under the old
tariff tbo coal importers of the Pacific coast
have been importing as anthracite, and,
therefore, free of duty, Welsh coal contain-
ing 00.30 per rent, of carbon, but the new
law classifies as bituminous all coal con-
taining less than 02 per cent, of carbon aud
imposes a duty ou it of 07 cents a ton. Inas-
much as Peunsylvauia anthracite, the purest
iu the world and tbo highest in carbon, con-

tains only 00.45 per cent, of that element,
this amounts to a tariff on all coal imported
and relegates tho fuel users of tbo Pacific to
the tertiary ligu'tcs of their own section.

Skin and blood distases"caulng all sorts of
dlro disasters to human happiness are easily
and quickly cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.

Deeds Recorded.
James Brady, by beirs, to Katie Brady,

preuiibes iu Hellly towuship. ,
Henry O. Seidel to John Zimmerman,

premises iu Washington township.
James E. Mitchell, et. ux., to Albert V.

Drumholler, premises iu Landingvillo.
Win. H. Miller, ct. al to Louisa Heed,

preniiies lu walker towustilp.
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co,, to Jos. E,

O'Dounell, premises iu Coal Dale.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may bo said of Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises.
tettei, eczema and all skiu troubles may he
cured by it quickly ana permanently. C. II.
Hagenbuc.li.

Murrluce Llceiuos.
Peter Demshick and Annie Messer, both of

McAdoo.
Joseph Coruageskis and Fannie E. Elexu- -

n Has, both of Wm. Peon.

Kxcurslon to Oeeau drove.
For the accommodation of persons daslriug

to attend the annual ourup meeting at Ocean
Grove the Philadelphia & Heading Hallway
will run au excursion cu August 24th, leav-
ing Shenandoah at 0:03 a. 111. by special train.
Fare for the round trip (1.00. Tickets will
be good to return up to and luciudiug Sep-
tember 1st. This is the only excursion of the
season to that point.

Ask your grocer for too "Eoyal Patent"
Sour, aud take no other brand. It Is the best
flour made.
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LITTLE FBET
Can have the double satisfaction putting
them into of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks the
time. 1

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
$1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut 1

pair close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot genr. Fine
enough for street wear ; exceptionally
good for house wear. '

EE 3

5 3E 3 Wo'vc dust a Few8 3
Of Russet leathers,
and $2. 50 ; anyi 1 $1,39. Some .are

1 1 good toes,

Men who still like to

tr
E
E 3
5 2
E 3E 3

of
some

nt same

and to 75C

to

3
and

too, that sold for $2.00
pair you enn have now for

the new toes ; all are
very becoming.

wear nftriow-loe- d shoes
. have a veritable harvest in sotjie russets

and blacks that we Rot $2.25 h pair for.
Any pair now for $1,39. Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks for amount Of purchases made, are given
every customer. $25.00 worth entitles you ton

HANDSOME : PARLOR : LAMP. 3
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REFRIGERATORS, - WATER COOLERS,
L.-

-r REDUCED PRICES.
All Make the August Dog Days Endurable.

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

The- -
Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle,
clothes. If do not appear with ease grace upon your cycle, it
is becatipe it don't fit With ease grace comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee
home industry and secure a reliable

JARDINBRAIYCH OFFICE

WAIT : FOR

.Bite knell University.
Howard Harris,

courses
to ;

a preparatory school ;

boarding school ;

Music ;
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IE! V FANS,
rLK TRAPS,
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SCREEN DOORS,
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PENNA.
- - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

: BARGAINS

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

LflUER'S M m

-- IIu BEERS,

3r

Porter and Weiss

FINEST, .' .' HEALTHIEST,

Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, -

A weloomo you at

WYATT'S SALOON,

whiskeys, ml ale
constantly on Up. emperauce
and

Repairing of all

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE,

120 SOUTH

George Ploppert, the leading shpe dealer, is visiting

New York Boston for the of pur-

chasing a new Stock of

BOOTS and SHOES !

you are in need of footwear until returns with hundreds
of bargains, It pay

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
MAIN STREET.

doors above Merchants' Bank.

John President.

College, with four of
study leading degrees Academy,

Toadies' In-

stitute, a refined
School for both sexes and

Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Kegistrar,

WILLIAM C.

Penn'a.
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GO TO

& Son,

105 St.
of Dollars
smoke every year. Take

risks but get your houses, stook, fur.
nlture, etc., insured
liable companies represented

IiAVIh South Jardin
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Beer.

PUREST AND
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FA

genuine waits

JOE
Cor. Jlaln and Coal Sts.

beers, porter
Oholce urlnVs

cigars.

Kinds.

STREET,

and purpose

II wait he
will you.

105 NORTH
Two

FINE
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Insurance
Finest


